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LM JOURNALISM STUDENTS WIN AWARDS, SCHOLARSHIPS 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana School of Journalism distributed awards and scholarships at its 
annual Dean Stone Night banquet May 1.
Gina Boysun, a senior from Great Falls, collected three honors: the $1,000 Don Anderson 
Scholarship, the $50 Art Jette Kaimin Service Award and the Print Faculty Award, a plaque.
Susan Risland, a senior from Plains, won two awards: the $4(X) Norman A. Johnson 
Memorial Award and the $100 Outstanding Senior Woman Award.
Karen Coates, a junior from Brook field. Wise., won two honors: the $1,000 Great Falls 
Tribune Award and the $1(X) Olal J. Bue Scholarship.
Other awards and recipients include:
■  Patricia Harstad Billings and Harry L. Billings Scholarship -  graduate student Elizabeth 
Ichizawa of Missoula. $1,500.
■  Dorothy Rochon Powers Scholarship -  Jay Schweitzer, a treshman trom Anchorage^ 
Alaska. $1,500.
■  Glenn Chaffin Scholarship -  junior Chris Johnson of Hamilton, $100.
■  Theta Sigma Phi Award -  Missoula senior Dawn Chatiee, $100.
■  Last Chance Press Club Award -  senior Dave Zelio of Denver, Colo., $150.
■  Great Falls Tribune Minority Scholarships -- $1,250 each to Havre senior Kenny 




■  Butte Press Club Award — Kathy McLaughlin, a Butte sophomore, $5(X).
■  Native American Scholarship — freshman John Youngbear of Lame Deer, $5(X).
■  Lee Enterprises Native American Scholarships — Bernie Azure, a senior from Ravalli, 
$1,5(X); and Billings freshman Eldena Bear Don’t Walk, $5(X).
■  Melvin and Myrtle Lord Scholarships and Awards — Missoula junior Dave Ojala, $5(X) 
scholarship; Missoula senior Wendy Stacy, $3(X) scholarship; junior Francine Lange of New York, 
N.Y., $2(X) scholarship; Missoula senior Nick Baker, $3(X) award; graduate student Shen Fuyuan of 
Jiangsu, People’s Republic of China, $2(X) award; and Kalispell senior Jim Kittle, $1(X) award.
■  Dean's Awards -- $2(X) for Billings junior Linn Parish and $1(X) each for the following 
seniors: Yoshiro Doshita of Osaka, Japan; Debbie Parks of Atlanta, Ga.; Guy DeSantis of 
Calgary, Alberta: Greg Thomas of Seattle, Wash.; David Carkhuff of Coeur d'Alene, Idaho; 
Wayne McEntire of Whitefish; and Jill Murray of Columbus.
■  Broadcast Faculty Award — senior Dave Sirak of Hookseth, N.H., a plaque.
■  McLean Clark Television Award -- Ennis senior Rebecca Bullock, $3(X).
■  Blanche Coppo Lanstrum Dean Stone Scholarship -- senior Nicole Marlenee of Scobev,
$2(X).
■  Dorcas Keach Northey Award -- Missoula senior Craig Stauber, $2(X).
■  Guy Mooney Scholarship — Billings junior Paul Melhaff, $150.
■  Great Falls Newspaper Guild Award -  senior Chris Moore from Herndon, Va., $250.
■  Connie Craney Scholarship — Great Falls junior Laura Hipsher, $1,5(X).
■  KECI Television Award -- senior Matt Cooper of Seeley Lake, $200.




■  Richard Shirley Scholarship -- Corvallis junior Sharon Scurry, $1(X).
■  David Rorvik Awards -- senior Joe Kolman from Harlow tow n, $450; Martin Citv senior 
Sharon Moses, $300; and Helena senior An Clark, $300.
■  Ronald E. Miller Scholarships and Awards -- Great Falls junior Dawn Augustine, $3(X) 
scholarship; S2(X) scholarships for Great Falls senior Marlene Jenkins, Browning junior Don 
Barcus and senior Edward F. O'Brien of Louisville. Kv.; $2(X) awards to Missoula seniors Mark 
Dudiek and Dan Bennett, and to senior Jack Eaton from Los Angeles. Calif.
■  Montana Newspaper Association Dean Stone Awards -- $3(X) each to Missoula senior 
Jerry Redfcm and Christina Hu, a junior from Nanjing, People’s Republic of China.
■  Grace Crane Newman Award -- Kim Walden, a Missoula senior, $2(X).
■  Myre-McGaugh Journalism Scholarship -- Columbia Falls junior Dan McComb, $9(X).
■  C.G. Rochon Scholarship -- Anaconda High School senior Russ Johnson, an incoming 
L’M freshman, $1,(XX).
■  D.J. Shults Journalism Scholarships -  $ 1 .(XX) each to juniors Bill Heisel of Great Falls 
and Melina Shull of Boulder. Colo.
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